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ABSTRACT 
Duarf veraions of morphologically divnro wwa tall P u r l  mitkt ( P d r e t u m  glorccmt (L) 
R. Br.1 comporiten (recurrent parsntr) wore developed by r limited Mdrar backcrawi~ oT 8 
dl dwerfins sene from an elite dwarf popuMoa OAM 53. Yield trials oftbe #vw pain d 
tall and dwarf wm~ositer,  and QAM 73 .were conducted for two yaan at  two locatlaer in 
southern Ind~a. Culm length of dwad compodtc R*13543% less th.o tkeir tall vrniow a d  
5-25% mom than QAM 73. Al l  the dwarf composite8 aotvielded GAY 73 by 10.33%. Ie ttva 
composites, dwart V ~ I S I O ~ I I  yielded a8 mu& grain u their tall Wrupterput8. In the two tallolt 
compoaitu (203-212 cm culm length), the dwarf wniam yielded 12-19% mom grain thm 
their tall counterparts. There re*ultr indicate that dl mn ba effwtlwtg u t i l b d  to brcad 
duarf peat1 millat papulationr witbout 8 dwf icao t  mduetias ' 0  m i 0  yield, and that bmeding 
of ta21.dwarfr may prove to be bert st- to  d e w b p  high-ykldia dwuf pearl millets. 
INDBX WORDS : Pdn~taetrm glaucum, ridecar backcror)in~ tall and dwarf comporitsa. 
Several major dwarfing genes have been 
re~qttcd in pearl millet (Burton and 
Fortson, 1966; Gupta, Premachandran and 
Cbauby, 1965; Appa Rao, Mengesha and 
Rejagopal Reddy, 1986). The d, dwarfing 
gene, however, has ro far b e 0  more widely 
utilieed than others becaase it war among 
the first. ones to be discovered, and ha8 
been fohhd to bave no adverse on 
gcoeral combiaing ability for grain yield 
and wverrl of tbe developmental trait8 
(Thakare rod Murty, 1972). Thg d, 
dwarfing sene has also been shown to 
ganclrata a muck wider r a q e  of usefrl 
*-am -1 mlck W. 991. 
variability for plant height in cromr 
(Murty and Tiwari, 19671, Eight diwryp 
d, dwarf populations, developed by Welt 
Afriaan breading programmer were introi.. 
duccd and evalnrted at the Internatboa1 
Crops Roearoh lnrtitute for the Sami-Arid 
Tropip (LCRISAT), Patancheru, Indin, for 
graip%yipld rad adaptation. GAM 73, bred 
in SQ'D~@I, war the highsst yieldiag amen6 
those with appropriate maturity ( ~ 5 3  d tg 
50% floworF Saveral mdium to t a M  
compc~riCer of d i w r s  wigin grid varying 
morpbct*ri c$uaf&tridica hrd bcaa 
kfrm , uqs sM , raoatw tAbrcbirpsc - at 
ICal#AT y w . .  . A pafr*rd lW@d 
ridacrk ba crodine, "w @a d, 
TABU I. Orkin and camposition of m m  tall sod r;svsa 4nd 6 m ~ a o f t e u  
Medium Composite ICRISAT 197 #coljraplricrlly d iwae  llnor which 50 BCBFI dwaff 
(MC) India flowered in 4545 h y i  at ICRISAT progenica from MC. 
conter during tbe 1273 rainy season. 
World Comporite Samam 144 S1 progenie8 from world 55 BC& dwarf 
(WC) Nigeria collection germplum stock,. progenier from WC. 
lata Varietal 1CRISAT 73 euperlor, vitually selectad, 51 dwrrf 
Compoalte (Wc) fndia ilrtervuietrl craws of mostly prqenier from IVC. 
Indian x African o w n .  
Sum S e r m  ICRISAT Randommated bulk of SCX ( S I ) ~ , .  H) BC~FS dwarf 
Cornmi te (SSC) India SC# (MI?, SC: (MI. SG (MI, 111 progenies from SSC 
initially devaloped at Semn 
Rererrch Station in Uganda 
Nips* S u n u u  200 SI  pwonier from Niwriao 41 BGFB dwarf 
Comporito (NC) Niwz ir  and other Weat Afriao getmplasm progenies from NC. 
BxBoroa taxB) &muu A landrrca variety from tbc Cfuhva 38 %IF& dwarf 
Nlr r ia  raglon of Bomu provigos progcnier from 0 x B, 
in Northern Nipria. 
t SC-Serem Oomporite; SI-SI progeny; M-Mass mimed. 
from OAM 73, WM initiated in 1975 to 
dewslop dwarf versions of w e n  of there 
dive* camporitec. The objsdive of this 
paper is to dcroribc tha dtvelopmsot of 
dwarf wmporitcr a d  report oa their 
yielding ability aod othcr amrpbologicnl 
ofraractcristks in comparison tp their tall 
comterpartr nod the d, gaos donor 
popdatka OAM 73. 
A aidecar method of backcrossing war 
adopted to troosfer the d, dwarfing #toe. 
Tbir metod differs From the conveotioast 
backcrossing in oaly on8 importsot 
respect : the raaorreat pateatr used ja tbe 
backcrose wrlas were gaoatioally chan~iag 
corsporik: bulk8 doriverd from the latort 
TWllW@@f 8 8 k d 0 ~  Cj'~k9 Wbkh W6W 
rvsihble at a givsa brokcwlu stage, re#bor 
rlr-r r L  ---aha k.~Ib+a .u-A i m  mdr&na 
aCvan asaBiam ro trlt mnpdta (Table 1) "W isidrl c m m  urn madl oa BAM 
r rynttuatig &wJopsd in $le-i, was srad C m  -tb qm lW 
as n donor paralyb ;d t b  4, dw#lhg ~ompm* ift #a$ alp?# ltw Wmm. &%%# 
TABLE 2. Gomporito cycto bulb wed u EQCIU- 
rent P U ~ D I  at varioua +trlcs of bbekorcwlop in 
dwarf aidtoar woeramore 
Cycle bulh  of comporbta ured to p&uoo 
EC Ce CJ 4 CI 
MC, WC Ce CI Ca C4 
IVC, SSC, NC Ca CI ct G 
E x B  CI co G cl 
backcrose was made by using the bulk 
pollen from the dwarf F, plants on its 
parental {recurrent) tall composite. BC,F;s 
were advanced to BC,F,'s which were 
grown head-to-row along wlth the compo- 
site bulks. Based an the visual evaluation 
for the typ~cal rnaturuy and b a d  lenlth 
characterrrtws of the respective compoiiiiis, 
selected dwarf piants from selected rows 
were sslfed to produce BC,F, progenies 
and backcrossed with the bulk pollen from 
more than 100 plants of the respective 
cornpositen. BC,F, progeny rows were 
planted 2 weeks earlier than the correspon- 
drng BC,F,'s a~id the composite bulks. 
The differearn of2 weeks between the two 
plantiags percnitted the evaluation of the 
BCIFl progenus for d, height before the 
start of flowerrng in BC,F, roar, The 
tbird backcross, using the bulk poUc'len from 
a wmpociite, war made on oaly thoso 
B q F a  rows whose correrpoadi~ lkC,PI 
progm3ln brb been selected. r&c,Fls wrrc 
plaattd bad-tcr-rcw to pwdom BC,Pir 
which w w  apa~rr plprrted b d - t c ~ ~ u ,  
?ha drsrrzrfphrta w m  stlfcd io ths 
Zing . g b W a  d w U d  h f p f s & ~ ~  
WM ma& WUWJ sail with## W e m  
3 2 m  tbar nbwt wMW hOe 
~ i d ~ a t l l r *  rs * t#piD* 
and maturity of the mgscriva; empMSta;1. 
BGF, progmy row6 were froan in tbs 
unreplicated obrervalion autmisr at 
XCRISAT water, P a t a ~ ~ h t t n  (1 8%) aad 
at Bhavaaisagar (llON) in ooatbera In&m 
far virual assessment of plant 
maturity, need set and yielding ability, 
BC&Fs proeenies were advanced be BCoF8 
by the bulk pedigree method. The Syo 0 
dwarf version of a tall composite was 
coo~ti tut~d by racombining generally 
dwarf BCaP, progenies derived from 8 
compo6itc (Table 1). About -000 pfaats of 
Syn, bulks of each composite were erowo 
in the 1983 dry oerson to develop Syn* 
bulks by ribbing, 
Trinl entries consisted of those cyde 
'bulks of thtr*8even tall composites that 
were involved in the final (third) brckrorr, 
the dwarf rerrioor of tbae tall composit- 
es, and OAM 73. Thus, fifteen entries 
were evaluated for two years (1982,1984)in 
the rainy reason at two locations (ICISAf 
center, Bhavankagar), Each yield trial 
was planted in a randomized complete 
block design with four replicatioar. Plot8 
consisted of eight rows (four t o m  8t 
Bhavaairagrr in 1984) of 4 m icnpth, y ~ a -  
ed 60 om apart at ICRISATcsntw rod 
59 cm at Bhavaaisrgar with 10 cm apach8 
withiar &a tows. All tridr received 40 Rg 
N a d  4 4 P (plm aIra20 kg K at  Bhaolml. 
mgw oay) fba as a brul do@, f~ilorPad 
by a &pdres&q It8 N~ha, 15-29 dl08 
aftor pl,la&i* P W  ihfrr 60 EIve 
Qwr (Fz* 3) rn m w  frora tsa 
matt1 d t  rows fa31 fopr @Ws d 
PWmhW C I%$" QC Pkf. 
I?bft-&*m~kr,lmrcdlilirardq, 
& /oop---"'-- ' 
TABLB 3. Meaa aquaroc for variow charactan of tall .ad bnrrl aompedtm 
Soutcs of vuktlon Cuim Tima to  Grain H d  Bffectivo Socd 
dI length 30% Slwer yield longth tiflcrr ma68 
Eaviroomont (5) 3(a)* 3U5312* 7S2.0q* 9177720** 304A** 1.7* 83. 4*' 
RoplicrtiodE 12L9) 141 1.7 631683 6.3 0.4 , 0.75 
- Dwarf tat  comporitm 6 915.. 118.8'* 43447** 181.9* O.M** 1 31** 
(DTC) 
- Dwarf test vr 1 2922.. 112.8** 3302979** 90.0n* 0.03 1.65" 
Dwarf check 
BXTC 18(12) 172" 5 156494 3.6 0.10 0.37 
BXDTC 18(12) 77 3.2'' 184974 3.3 0.04 0.64, 
*Dcpca, of ltssdom In paruntlmp lor aocd mur wbich rot worded in 3 cnvirimmcnta only. 
The locations md two years provided 
four environment. A fixed ofhctr model 
was used for tho analyslr of variance. 
The sum df squrros due to cbcmporites and 
duo to tbojr iatoroction with the env$on- 
meits war partitioned in two ways. 
Pariiton 1 examined the differences amon$ 
tall comppritcu~ amoq dwarf oo~)positel( 
add thcii iikwtipn with She coviroo~papta . 
~argtio. 2 ourpi& .the 6ff- o f  haw,- 
a d  i ts iutstsctioq wk& tlw pbtbI\aul* 
ground ,cf .-a@@ @+F#p!ttb, *bl,, 
a.odPwl$b $+ an$ioqrA- 
1 I * ,  
RBSUf,'I3 AND DiSCUSSfON 
The diffe~nctr. among compositer, 
both within tall and dwarf groups were 
biehly signi6ar~t (P<O,Ol) for all tba 
churoqtms a w p t  for atdn yieid in the tail 
pcoup {Partifloa 1, T M e  3). Dwarf oom 
po&m.plro d#md )igelflrilt& frortD #the 
d, mm &a@$ wmpmita for all tbe 
c h a m  smpb effaof~tre 4Nqs wr #hat, 
Ie #mi, misse~ tLM ~mtpwW\ mr 
chic, AvwO m&mrf,orbrllrsd r W h m t  
& w i p e  g(pitb,Am w b m w  MWW 
TABLE3 4. M m  v a l w  af rrafour dqtrrcuas~ OF ta l l  and dwarf nommtgl ovrn faus spHm@ma& 
ChMcter 
CompoPte Hcipht Culm Timeto Omin Head N e d  1- 
~rot lp laaplh SO%florpcr yield length otfatwn W& 
(cm) (dl (kplh*) (4 UIkn W 
psrptrcn* I(L) 
BC Tall IS9 41 2380 22 1,6 7 4  
D* 104 44 2360 23 1.4 7.3 
MC Tall 172 43 2480 25 1 4  7 6  
D u a l  111 46 UP0 27 1,s  7A 
WC Tall 174 46 2590 24 1.4 7.3 
Dwarf 107 48 2610 26 1.4 7.2 
IVC Tall 182 46 2570 25 1 4  7.3 
Dwarf 111 47 2560 28 1.2 7s 
ssc T ~ I I  186 48 2640 2s 1.4 8.1 
Dwarf 113 48 2730 27 1.3 8.0 
NC Tall 203 49 2410 31 1.3 7.8 
Dwarf 124 51 2860 34 1 2 7.3 
EXB Tall 212 52 2450 30 1.1 7.8 
Dwarf 122 52 27% 32 1.2 7.0 
OAM 73 Dwarf 99 45 2140 31 1.3 3.0 
LSD (0.051 6 0.8 238 1.1 0.2 OJ 
Mean of Tall 184 46 W)O 26 1.4 7.6 
compomita Dwarf # 113 48 2630 29 1.3 7.4 
LSD (0.05) 2 0.3 90 0.4 0.1 0.2 
t Mean of only threo environment8 
$ Doe not includo QAM 73 
composites, culm length In the tall group 
and seed mass iu the dwarf gtoup of com- 
posites. Partition 2 showed tbst tbs 
differearn ktweco tall and dwarf versions 
of tbe pairs were highly significant for all 
tbe charnoten. A larger part of them 
d i f p c ~ m  for ell the chtfsotets, wmpt 
gmia yisld, was acco~ntcbd for bg the 
las1gltt Mat Zbgp by the $sfght x #m@h: 
trlirw-oyd iatemtlen, %bJis x eavim* 
1Dbl5M~fQe rm rignifiorm~ Tor dl tL 
- ~~ 
&3rd&4 rt' d~dl) 
effccS with mvironrnent, however, w u  
sigaifiwnt for calm length, time to XTX 
dewar, and aombw of titlen per pSant. 
A P ~ O B ~  th oomporifsr usad a8 
r a c u m  j,UMots# BC WUU f b  s1;10rw fib: 
an a v ~ t q p  ~ d ~ h ~ t h  of 159 am ( T a b  4). 
NC raQ B t l? '1~artr oa th othtt height 
esWm wM& lprrqp oaim %8@h of= 
d 2 1 2  w h o w  :ha 4 
d W  r h 1  thdwd &om tb dwmf 
ti-? pagttmm, tba brtott m ~ i t o  
~ + l e t f b l w g & d ' E M o a p  
tb 11bwwr rn 
composites with a culm length of about 
114 cm were from NC and Ex B, Thie 
amounts to a culm length reduction of 
35% in EC and 43% in E x B, The 
correlation between the plant heigbt of 
tall and dwarf versions of the composties 
was positive a r d  highly significant 
(r=0.92**), indicating that a polygenic 
system of varying eenetic constitution 
controlling plant hetght in different 
composites is superimposed over the effect 
of the d, dwarfing gene, and that the 
interaction of d, gene with the genetic 
background, though significant, is not of 
a major consequence. Thus, the taller the 
composite, the taller the dwarf v:rsion 
from it that can be expected. The tal!eot 
dwarf c o e g 6 r h  produd from tha dwrrf 
sidecar programme had a culm length of 
124 cm (NC dwarf) which was about 22% 
shorter than the shortest non-d, composite 
(EC). 
The toll composites had a narrow 
range for grain yield : 2380 kglha for EC to 
2640 kglha for Super Serere Composite 
(SSC). ?he dwarf composites, on the 
other hand, had a wider range for grain 
yield : 2360 kg/ha for EC to 2860 kglha 
for NC. All the dwarf composites derived 
from this programme outyielded GAM 73 
by 10-?3%. The dwarf versron outyielded 
its tall version by 19% in NCand by 12% 
in E x 3. In the other five composites, the 
grain yield of dwarf versiuos was 9% 
103% of their tall counterparts. The 
highcat yielding population in the trial 
was the dwarf version of NC with a yield 
Ievel of 2960 kgdha which was 8% more 
than tlPa bigbeat yieldiog tall composite 
(SSC). The lowaft yielding tall tad dwraf 
poptrlrtions wsst both from EC which 
gave grain yield of 2388 kg and 2366 
kglhr, resptctivcly. Thin show8 that the 
opportunities for producing bigher yielding 
dwarf composites may vary with the 
genetic background of tall materials, and 
that the highest yielding tall populations 
may not necessarily result in the higheot 
yielding dwarf populations. Similar obser- 
vations have been made in barley (Ali, 
Okiror and Rasmusson, 1978) and wheat 
(Joppa, 1973). 
Plaot height and grain yield were not 
correlated in tall composites. In dwarf 
composites, however, the correlation 
between these traits was posrtive and 
highly si~nificaot (r=0.88**). A closer 
look at 4he relationship between these 
two traits (Table 4) revealed that the 
pattern of relationship in both heieght 
group8 was quite similar when NC and 
E x B (with plant'btighte of over 2 m in 
tall group) were not considered. The 
inclusion of NC and E x B strengthened 
the positive relationship between plant 
height and grain yield in dwarf group but 
weakened it in the tall group. Thus, it 
implies that for the level of management 
conditions used in this experiment, the plant 
heigh ts of NC and E x B were excessive, 
resultiog in the decline of productivity 
whereas a culm height of 122-124 cm wit& 
d, dwarfing gene led to  improved producti- 
vrty. Stlectioa of talj-dwarfs, t herofore, 
migbt be an d o i e n t  mathod of grain ybld 
improvemeat in dwarf papttlations. Wdghar 
yielding ability of tati-dwarf9 bas b a a  
obosrvad in wbunt (Mama1 st rd., 1971; 
Allao, 19$0)* sor&unr (Oxaham and 
Leueman, b96aJ md p w l  mill# (FOR 
Bidiapf, pmmd ~ a ~ ~ ~ d b a t b e b ,  
Reduction in plant heigbf of the dwarf 
versions of tall composites did not cause 
any reduction in head length. On the 
contrary, the head length of the dwarf 
compaaires intrersed by 2-3 cm over their 
tall versions. This could have occurred 
as a result of heterosis associated with 
heterozygosiry at about 6% of those loci 
for which the recurrent and donor parent8 
drffered. But more likely, tbis could have 
resulted due to correlated responsd to 
rmproved yield potential which was one of 
tbs selectron criterion during the backcross 
programme. The delays 10 flowerrag of 
dwarf composltes by 1-3 days over their 
tall counterparts could have also occurred 
due to selection for improved yield 
potential. 
Most of the tall composites did not 
differ greatly from one another for tillering 
ability and seed mass. Not many large 
drfferences were observed among dwarf 
composites for these two traits either. In 
most of the tall.dwarf comparisons, dwarf 
versioo~ had slightly fewer tillers and 
slightly smaller seed size. Dwarfs have 
been shown to have smaller seeds than taH 
cultivars in wheat (Joppe, 1973), barley (Ali, 
et al., 1978) and sorghum (Casady, 1965). 
But in these crops, dwarfs had plant 
heights of 60.80 cm. In this study, the 
higher yielding dwarfs were in the culm 
lenfiht raage of 112-124 om, T h u ~ ,  tho 
question b whether tbis plant height ir too 
dwarf to have tbe adverse wed size 
coosegueam reported to  be srsooiatd 
with dwLt&rn ie othcs cereals. 
A4 2h4 h k d  trials af our study were 
.o$nd&ad m$cr @on-ladging oaaditima, 
Ua&t &&h m l ~ l ~ ; m 4 ~ t  crrsd@m, 
leading 10 oi#oxous growtb, aonld, tall 
composites may suffer sosious yield lcrtre~ 
due to lodging wheteas the dwarfs wi);l 
likely avert that risk and have a higher 
yield advantage than that observed in eur 
study. Although not based on isogania 
lines, dwarf wheats have been reported to 
yield less than the tali ones u ~ d t r  nutrient 
and moisture stress (Allan, 1980). Tho& 
it would be desirable to evaluate the 
relative yielding ability of there tall and 
dwarf composites under varying sgtononrb 
situations. 
The author is thankful to Prof. DJ.  
Andrew (formerly Program Leader, Pearl 
Millet Improvement Programme) for hi# 
valuable suggestions during the early phase 
of this research programme. 
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